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英　　　語

注　意　事　項

1　試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

2　この問題冊子は，25ページあります。

3　試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明，ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気

　付いた場合は，手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。

4　解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので，それぞれ正しく記入し，マー

クしなさい。

①　試験コード欄・座席番号欄

試験コード・座席番号（数字）を記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしな

さい。正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないことがあります。

②　氏名欄

氏名・フリガナを記入しなさい。

5　解答は，解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば， 10  と表示のある問

いに対してと解答する場合は，次の（例）のように解答番号10の解答欄のにマー

クしなさい。

（例） 解答
番号 解　　答　　欄

10          

6　問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してよいが，どのページも切り離してはいけませ

ん。

7　試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。

（試験時間　60分）

2020 年度　奨学生入学試験
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英　　語
（解答番号 1  ～ 45  ）

第 1問　次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

Ａ　次の問い（問 1～ ３）において，下線部の発音がほかの三つと異なるものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　 1

　agency 　alien 　false 　nature

問 ２　 ２

　clothing 　through 　thus 　weather

問 ３　 ３

　compete 　peculiar 　reduce 　women
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Ｂ　次の問い（問 1～ ３）において，第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置がほかの三

つと異なるものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　 4

　de-cide 　de-pend 　in-clude 　jour-nal

問 ２　 5

　ac-com-plish  　com-mer-cial

　man-i-fest  　re-li-gion

問 ３　 6

　ad-van-ta-geous 　del-i-ca-cy

　dis-ad-van-tage 　en-er-get-ic
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第 ２問　次の問い（Ａ～Ｃ）に答えよ。

Ａ　次の問い（問 1～ 10）の 7  ～ 16  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。ただし， 15  ・ 16  につ

いては，（　Ａ　）と（　Ｂ　）に入れるのに最も適当な組合せを選べ。

問 1　This city is three 7  as large as New York.

　meters 　squares 　stars 　times

問 ２　 8  be late for any appointment.  We must not cause anyone trouble.

　Ever 　Never 　No 　Not

問 ３　You have only 9  stand here, as he will do everything for you.

　all  　if 　ought 　to

問 4　The child fell asleep as 10  as he went to bed.

　early 　far 　possible 　soon

問 5　I’m 11  a diet now, so I don’t want to eat any sweets.

　during 　from 　of 　on
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問 6　Too many things to do!  I don’t know 1２  begin!

　how many to  　how much to

　where place to  　where to

問 7　We should not 1３  someone for what he or she did not do on purpose.

　blame 　deprive 　say 　share

問 8　This physics textbook is 14  help because it doesn’t reflect the latest 

research.

　less than 　not at least 　of great 　of little

問 9　He is not so talented (　Ａ　) does his best.  That is (　Ｂ　) I like him.  

15

　Ａ：but Ｂ：so 　Ａ：but Ｂ：why

　Ａ：that Ｂ：so 　Ａ：that Ｂ：why

問10　When we (　Ａ　) by the health resort, we could see a (　Ｂ　) of dolphins.

16

　Ａ：dropped Ｂ：professor

　Ａ：dropped Ｂ：school

　Ａ：were asked Ｂ：professor

　Ａ：were asked Ｂ：school
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Ｂ　次の問い（問 1 ～ ３）において，それぞれ下の～の語を並べかえて空所を

補い，最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は 17  ～ ２２  に入れるものの

番号のみを答えよ。

問 1　Takuya:　I made it just in time!

  Kerry: 　No way!  I have 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 

　　　　 30 minutes.

　been 　for 　more

　than 　waiting 　you

問 ２　Jim:　Look, there!  Everybody is taking pictures of that dog.

 Kei: 　Oh, yes, he 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 

a TV personality.

　as 　is 　known

　the 　to 　youth

問 ３　Mary:　Did you hear the result of the fencing tournament yesterday?

  Jim: 　Yes, it was exciting.  Tom beat a strong rival in the first game 

and then he finally 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 　　　　 

　　　　 tournament.

　first 　his 　on

　to 　went 　win

17 18

19 ２0

２1 ２２
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（下　書　き　用　紙）

　英語（筆記）の試験問題は次に続く。
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Ｃ　次の問い（問 1 ～ ３）の会話が最も適切なやりとりとなるように ２３  ～

２5  を埋めるには，(A)と(B)をどのように組み合わせればよいか，それぞれ

下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　Claire:　The performance of the brass band club was amazing, wasn’t it?

 Keith:　Yes.  Actually, my brother Kevin was also playing there.

 Claire:　Really?  I have a picture here on my phone....  Where is he?

 Keith:　The man ２３  .

(A) is using
→
(A) a smartphone

→
(A) on the right side

(B) playing (B) the trumpet (B) to take a picture

　(A) → (A) → (A) 　(A) → (A) → (B) 　(A) → (B) → (A)

　(A) → (B) → (B) 　(B) → (A) → (A) 　(B) → (A) → (B)

　(B) → (B) → (A) 　(B) → (B) → (B)
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問 ２　Student:　I’m looking for a new apartment to live in from this April.

 　Agent:　Do you have any particular one in mind?

 Student:　Actually, I found this one on the web, and would like to see it.

 　Agent:　Well....  Unfortunately, another ２4  agreement.

(A) apartment
→
(A) has already signed

→
(A) on the site

(B) customer (B) is being built (B) the lease

　(A) → (A) → (A) 　(A) → (A) → (B) 　(A) → (B) → (A)

　(A) → (B) → (B) 　(B) → (A) → (A) 　(B) → (A) → (B)

　(B) → (B) → (A) 　(B) → (B) → (B)

問 ３　Luz:　Let’s drive to the seaside today.

 Jim:　Well, it is likely to rain heavily in the afternoon.

 Luz: 　Then, we should avoid going out.

 Jim:　 ２5  last week?  I must return them tomorrow.

(A) What about
→
(A) return a DVD

→
(A) I rented

(B) Why did you (B) watching the DVDs (B) you bought

　(A) → (A) → (A) 　(A) → (A) → (B) 　(A) → (B) → (A)

　(A) → (B) → (B) 　(B) → (A) → (A) 　(B) → (A) → (B)

　(B) → (B) → (A) 　(B) → (B) → (B)
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第 ３問　次の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。

　Ａ　次の問い（問 1・問 ２）のパラグラフ（段落）には，まとまりをよくするために

取り除いた方がよい文が一つある。取り除く文として最も適当なものを，それぞ

れ下線部～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　 ２6

A rise in the tax rate would not lead to an increase in tax revenues.  If 

the tax rate was increased, the amount of income which people could spend 

on shopping would decrease, which would cause buyers’ motivation and tax 

revenues to decrease.  According to research in Japan, a 5% tax increase 

would reduce household spending by about 14 trillion yen per year.  This 

would cause the volume of domestic production to drop by about 21 trillion yen.  

That’s why consumption tax is said to be an unfair system.  Consequently, 

the GDP would fall and quite a few people could lose their jobs.
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問 ２　 ２7

Many children would prefer playing games to studying, so some parents 

might think games could be an obstruction to studying.  In response to 

this situation, game companies have intended to release games which are 

educational, and useful for schoolwork and exam preparation.  Textbooks in 

schools will be replaced by tablets.  In addition, some video games are designed 

to make children do physical exercise.  These new games are absolutely 

different from the typical images we have of old games which involve holding 

a controller and watching a screen.  Parents should therefore be open to the 

advantages of these new games as they might be ideal for their children.
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Ｂ　次の会話は，ある夫婦に渡す贈り物について会社の同僚たちが話し合いをして

いる場面の一部である。 ２8 ・ ２9  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，そ

れぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

James: 　Thank you for coming, everyone.  I want to talk about Mr. Jackson, 

who has just moved to a new house.  As you know, since he has been 

contributing to the development of this company for almost ten years, I 

think it is a good idea to take this opportunity to express our gratitude 

and celebrate his new life at his housewarming party next week.  So, 

what do you suggest we should bring for him?

Dylan: 　I know that both Mr. and Mrs. Jackson like outdoor sports, such as 

hiking, skiing, and fishing.  So maybe we should give them something 

practical for enjoying these activities.  But since their baby was born 

about a week ago, I think it would be better for us to pick something 

nice to welcome their new family member.

James:　Oh, I didn’t know that.  So you think that ２8  ?

　baby supplies will please them

　their kid will also like outdoor activities

　they cannot play outdoors with a newborn baby

　we should ask them what they need now 

Dylan:　Yes, that’s right.

Salem: 　That’s a good point, Dylan.  As a matter of fact, moving is one of the 

most stressful life events.  Besides, now that they have a baby to take 

care of, they will be stuck at home for some time.  Therefore, I think we 

should bring them something to relieve them of their stress at home.  

The other day, I happened to see an advertisement about Himalayan 

salt lamps.  They are made of natural salt crystals, the center of which 
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is hollowed out to place a lamp.  When it is lit, it discharges air of good 

quality which has a therapeutic effect on the body and relaxes you. 

James: 　That’s really interesting.  Dylan and Salem, thank you for your 

ideas.  Based on what both of you have said, we would do well to 

purchase ２9  .

　expensive items they cannot afford

　nature-oriented goods suitable for babies

　something suitable for their present situation

　something with our corporate symbol
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第 4問　次のページの外国旅行のツアーに関する広告を読み，次の問い（問 1～
３）の ３0  ～ ３２  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～の

うちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　Mr. and Mrs. Windom plan to take a 2-week vacation in April or May.  

They hope to learn about local people’s lives in addition to the natural 

environment.  Which tour are they most likely to choose?　 ３0

　Amazing Australia

　Breathtaking Botswana

　Exciting Ecuador

　Magnificent Maldives

問 ２　Mr. and Mrs. Graham are a retired couple who plan to join a tour to 

Botswana during the high season.  How much will their tour fees cost in 

total?　 ３1

　£5,000

　£5,500

　£10,000

　£11,000

問 ３　Which of the following is true about the four tours?　 ３２

　All the destinations are Heathrow, London.

　Full information will be announced during the tours.

　October is a high season for all the tours.

　Participants will encounter wild animals.
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WORLD ADVENTURE TOURS
Most Popular Tours (tour length in days)

Amazing Australia (19 days)
In addition to must-see kangaroos, the Great Barrier Reef and 
Ayers Rock, there is so much more to see in Australia.  The 
surrounding oceans are known as a scuba divers’ paradise―you 
can dive into the sea to take a close look at fish, sea turtles and 
sharks.

Breathtaking Botswana (12 days)
Located near the southern end of Africa, Botswana is a perfect 
destination for nature lovers.  Lions, zebras, giraffes and many 
other species of wild animals welcome visitors to the national 
parks.  A 3-night stay at a safari lodge will be an unforgettable 
experience.

Exciting Ecuador (18 days)
Enjoy varied landscapes and bio-diversity in Ecuador.  A half-
day adventure walk in the jungle along the upper Amazon River 
will be a highlight of this tour.  It also includes a 3-day side trip 
to the Galapagos Islands where you can see wild birds, iguanas 
and penguins.

Magnificent Maldives (13 days)
The Maldives is an island country in the Indian Ocean where you 
can see diverse wildlife such as manta rays which are sometimes 
called devilfish.  After visiting famous Islamic temples, you can 
join a cultural workshop in which local guides explain their 
history, tradition and lifestyle.

Departures & Tour Fees

Destination Departure(*)
Tour Fee (**)

High Season Off Season
Australia October - April ￡7,000 ￡6,500
Botswana October - May ￡5,500 ￡5,000
Ecuador June - December ￡6,500 ￡6,000
Maldives February - October ￡6,000 ￡5,500

(*)  All the tours depart London Heathrow.  Dates and times are to be announced. 
(**) Cost per person staying in a twin room (two guests in one room).
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第 5問　次の文章を読み，下の問い（問 1～ 5）の ３３  ～ ３7  に入れるの

に最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

I believe everyone has potential, the possibility to achieve success.  Some 

might have the potential to be a great singer, while others might have the 

potential to be an outstanding scientist―it differs from person to person.  

However, it is not easy to discover your full potential.  It has been said that 

potential is like treasure, so imagining the process of treasure hunting may be 

helpful in finding your hidden potential.  

The first step is careful preparation and research.  In treasure hunting, 

preparation might involve researching an unknown territory, finding some 

historical evidence or *deciphering an ancient language.  Without such research, 

the possibility of finding treasure would be low.  Getting enough information 

is essential before starting.  Basically, you need to look deep inside yourself to 

find what you can do, and learn about yourself.  You may be able to play the 

African drum or play rugby.  If you don’t do your research, you cannot discover 

anything. 

Once you have done your precise research, it is important to keep going 

and never give up until you find your treasure.  Even the best explorer might 

start to lack self-belief if he doesn’t find anything right away.  When you fail to 

believe in yourself, having determination is essential to complete your mission.  

If you stop searching, the treasure might be hidden forever. 

Meanwhile, enjoy your treasure hunting.  It is a long, exciting adventure 

and there might be a deep, mysterious ocean ahead.  Sometimes, you may 

encounter a monster that you may have to fight against.  Just remember 

though, that there are always others who will be excited for you and will cheer 

you on.  You are free to write your own story, so believe in yourself and enjoy the 

adventure.  

After a long period of warming up and searching, you will finally find your 
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treasure.  The next thing you should do is to nurture it, and for this reason, 

when you enter university, try to develop your own expert knowledge and skills.  

You subsequently graduate with such specialties and then you can participate 

actively in society.  Now, keep this in mind and lead a fulfilling campus life!

注）　decipher：～を解読する

問 1　According to the passage, ３３  is similar to the process of treasure 

hunting.

　to discover our potential

　to find treasures in Egypt

　to make a scientific discovery

　to respect imaginative writers

問 ２　Why does the author think that careful preparation and research is needed?

３4

　In order to become able to speak an ancient language

　In order to get good scores in a history examination

　In order to increase the chance of finding treasure

　In order to protect territory from other countries

問 ３　In the author’s opinion, what is important when we start to lack self-belief?

３5

　Doing careful preparation again

　Having determination

　Hiding your treasure forever

　Searching in another area
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問 4　Which of the following is best as the message of the fourth paragraph?　

３6

　Better late than never.

　Easy come, easy go.

　Fact is stranger than fiction.

　Take things easy.

問 5　What is the main idea of the last paragraph?　 ３7

　Talented people are given an advantage to do well on campus.

　University is where we nurture treasure and develop specialties.

　What we studied in university determines whether we can find our 

treasure or not.

　Writing about your life and publishing an autobiography is enjoyable.
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（下　書　き　用　紙）

　英語（筆記）の試験問題は次に続く。
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第 6問　次の文章を読み，下の問い（Ａ・Ｂ）に答えよ。なお，文章の左にある⑴
～⑷はパラグラフ（段落）の番号を表している。

⑴　　　In 2018, it was revealed that some well-known high fashion brands 

had been destroying millions of tons of their unsold stock every year.  The 

leftover items were still new and wearable, but they were being cut, burnt, 

or dumped in landfills.  Although apparel makers could have found a better 

use for the clothes, they were choosing to destroy them in order to protect 

their exclusive brand status.  They were afraid that they wouldn’t be able 

to control the brand image, if items ended up being sold through unofficial 

channels, and that their brands would end up looking commonplace or of 

low quality.

⑵　　　The news shocked and angered consumers worldwide, but it came as 

no surprise to fashion insiders.  In fact, they already knew why clothing 

is usually over-produced and over-supplied.  Firstly, fashion producers’ 

forecasts often turn out to be wrong.  If what they expected to be the ‘next 

big thing’ does not appeal to consumers, a large stock of unpopular items 

piles up in storage.  Secondly, labor costs in developing countries are cheap, 

so it makes more sense for apparel makers to over-produce their items than 

to lose sales opportunities when popular items go out of stock.  In addition, 

they can lower their costs through large-scale production.  They believe that 

over-production is a way to gain price advantages over rival companies.

⑶　　　With a growing number of consumers realizing that something is 

fundamentally wrong with these wasteful practices, a new trend called 

‘sustainable fashion’ has emerged among consumers.  This involves kicking 

the habit of buying new clothes every season and recycling the same 

number of used ones.  They look for ways to make better use of what they 

already have in their closet, and always make sure the clothes are made by 

environmentally responsible companies.  These are becoming easier to find, 
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as more companies are now disclosing information about how and where 

materials and clothes are sourced and manufactured.

⑷　　　Indeed, many leading apparel makers are changing to a more ethical 

and sustainable business model.  As a part of this switch, they not only use 

recycled nylon or organic cotton but also release ‘upcycled clothes’, which 

are clothes made from pre-consumer waste fabric, or from post-consumer, 

used clothes which can be transformed to make new products.  Materials 

and clothes which could have been wasted become re-purposed and given a 

new life.  With these positive changes, it is hoped that sustainable fashion 

will soon go mainstream.  If apparel makers can break the spiral of mass-

production and mass-disposal, the fashion industry as a whole―from 

manufacturers to retailers―can live up to eco-conscious consumers’ high 

expectations and bring more credit to the industry.

Ａ　次の問い（問 1～ 4）の ３8  ～ 41  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の～のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　According to paragraph ⑴ , famous apparel makers intended to ３8  .

　destroy the unsold stock without causing damage to the environment

　make their clothes look more common to appeal to the public

　protect their exclusive status by limiting supply

　sell the leftover clothes at lower prices through unofficial channels
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問 ２　According to paragraph ⑵ , which of the following is NOT mentioned as a 

reason for over-producing?　 ３9

　Apparel makers are not concerned about additional labor costs.

　Fashion producers’ trend forecasts are not always accurate.

　Large-scale production leads to a lower production cost per item.

　Many consumers tend to purchase multiple items at a time.

問 ３　According to paragraph ⑶ , ‘sustainable fashion’ refers to 40  .

　a method of production to sustain harmony between makers and consumers

　a slogan which a radical community holds up to realize a sustainable society

　an eco-friendly fashion trend following the practice of people in the past

　an emerging movement among environment-conscious consumers

問 4　According to paragraph ⑷ , the name ‘upcycled clothes’ comes from the 

fact that 41  .

　fashion models aim to live up to eco-conscious consumers’ high expectations

　only upper-class consumers can afford to buy such expensive clothes

　the fashion industry is said to be full of dramatic ups and downs

　what could have been wasted is reborn as value-added new products
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Ｂ　次の表は，本文のパラグラフ（段落）の構成と内容をまとめたものである。

4２  ～ 45  に入れるのに最も適当なものを，下の～のうちから一つ

ずつ選び，表を完成させよ。ただし，同じものを繰り返し選んではいけない。

　

Paragraph Content

⑴ 4２

⑵ 4３

⑶ 44

⑷ 45

　A new effort which goes beyond the existing idea of recycling

　A new trend where people consider the environment when choosing 

clothes

　High fashion brands destroying items to protect their status

　Major factors that lead to the over-production of fashion items
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